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Probe stations 
Desert Cryogenics, a division of
Lake Shore Cryotronics Inc, has
added both horizontal and ver-
tical field superconducting
magnet-based probe stations to
its line of cryogenic 4-probe, 6-
probe, and full wafer probe sta-
tions.The horizontal field
probe station can achieve a
maximum field of 1 T, while the
vertical field probe station is
available in either a 1 T or 3 T
magnet configuration.The
probe stations operate over a
temperature range of 4.2 K to
400 K, can be configured with
up to four ultra-stable micro-
manipulated probe arms, and
can accommodate up to a 1
inch diameter wafer.
The probe stations are ideal for
measuring magneto-transport,
electrical and electro-optical,
parametric, high Z, DC, RF, and
microwave (up to 67 GHz)
properties of materials.Typical
materials that can be measured
include nanoscale electronics,
quantum wires and dots, organ-
ic and dilute magnetic semicon-
ductors, superconductors, and
spintronics devices.A wide
selection of probes, cables, sam-
ple chucks, and options make it
possible to configure these
probe station to meet the spe-
cific needs of the researcher.
For more information, contact:
Lake Shore Cryotronics Inc
Tel: +1 (614) 891-2244;
E-mail: info@lakeshore.com
The probe stations operate over a
temperature range of 4.2 K to 400
K, can be configured with up to
four ultra-stable micro-manipulated
probe arms, and can accommodate
up to a 1-inch diameter wafer.
k-Space Associates Inc has
developed the kSA Mini-MOS, a
new in-situ thin film curvature
and growth rate tool which can
be used to quantitatively deter-
mine the induced thin-film
stress and strain of MOCVD
grown GaN epitaxial layers.
Based upon the company’s Multi-
beam Optical Sensor (kSA MOS),
the Mini-MOS uses a laser spot
array to directly measure the real-
time change in curvature of
semiconductor wafers,but now
in a package that can be easily
integrated into production
MOCVD reactors. In addition to
real-time curvature and stress
measurement, intensity variations
in the array are used to extract
growth rate as well as optical
constant information (n,k) of the
material. Since the technique
uses multiple laser spots to moni-
tor stress, it is virtually immune
to system vibration and offers
10x higher resolution than any
other technique, according to
the company.
“Many of today’s critical GaN
based applications such as High
Brightness LEDs and high
power RF devices require inte-
gration of heterogeneous mate-
rials, for which induced stress
and strain define the ultimate
performance and yield;” notes
Darryl Barlett, k-Space’s General
Manager.“Our new kSA Mini-
MOS provides this important
information and is based on the
only commercially proven in-
situ stress monitor available.”
k-Space also announced the
appointment of Eric Friedman
as sales and marketing director.
He joins the company from
Veeco Instrument’s MBE divi-
sion, where he was director of
marketing.
k-Space takes the stress
out of GaN MOCVD
Matheson Tri-Gas Inc and
ATMI Inc have introduced a
3rd generation safe delivery
source, the SDS3, and claim it
to be the semiconductor
industry’s only sub-atmos-
pheric storage and delivery
system. Using ATMI’s new
monolithic carbon adsorbent,
the SDS3 is able to store and
deliver 2 to 3 times as much
ion implant dopant gas as the
SDS2, or the equivalent of 10
to 20 dilute high-pressure gas
cylinders, in the same foot-
print.
“With ATMI’s HD-MC adsor-
bent, we’ve once again
improved both gas handling
safety and productivity,” said
Volker Heilmann,VP for Sub-
atmospheric Gas Products at
Matheson Tri-Gas.“All SDS3
cylinders are now specially
leak tested with a patented
chamber test procedure to
1x10-8 atm - cc/sec.This is
approximately 1000 times
lower than typical industry
standards. Since we joined
forces with ATMI more than
ten years ago, Matheson Tri-Gas
and ATMI have shipped over
75,000 SDS cylinders without
any significant gas release 
incidents.”
The SDS3 is initially available
in JY-size cylinders, for arsine,
phosphine, and enriched
boron trifluoride gas species.
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